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Rulleti~l 1. September, 1928 

The Annual Meeting of the Maritime Library Association was held in the 
Library of A d i  University, Wolfville, Nova Scotia, on the fourteenth of 
August. Dr. V. B. Rhodenizer presided. The report of the Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mrs. Mary Kinley Ingraham, was then read and adopted. This was followed by 
the President's report, which was also accepted. 

The following officers were appointed for the ensuing year: 
# 

President: Dr. W. C. Milner. 

Vice-Presidents for Nova Scotia: 
Dr. A. H. MacKay 
Rev. Ernest Rowlands. 

Vice-Presidents for New Brunawick: 
W. S. Fisher, Esq. 
Rev. Dr. F. W. W. DesBarres. 

Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. Mary K. Ingraham. 



SECRETARY'S REPORT 

Probably there is no reputable citizen in the Maritime Provinces.@ is 
sorry we have not a thorougll and efficient, library system. A developing m l i a a -  
tion nceds hcmks as  much as  it needs rallways and autamohiks. 

Now, the people of thew provinces are  industrious, honcst on the wfide. 
and aml>itious, but they are not a book~sh people. If they w e n  they mild 
already have Supplied themselves with libraries. There are many automobiks, 
and almost every well-to-do home has a piano, but there a n  comparatively few 
btuks. A culture that is not based on a knowledm of the wiq .  great baoks of 
the human race, and a profound reverence for these as  w h ,  1s pretty rtus to 
become a noisy and pretentious one, not worthy that good narm of culture a t  
all. Moreover. besides the wine, great books we all must read and r m n ,  if rr 
are persons of sound mind and good spirit, there is OOming daily fm the press 
a vast desl of printed m t t e . ,  embodying current W h t  and opinion, MucSl 

I of it  w m s  practicallv worthless, but the intell1 ent man and woman tlunk they 
must a t  leaat glean from this whatever in Nenad to  enable them to &t& 
their p!ace in this generation. Few have the murage to unrkrtake that t h y  will 
rcad widely and deeply. I t  ir  on thew few. however. that our intellectual future 
will depend. k a u w  the instinct for a nrnmd. st- mental culture is  L the 
brst of our people. and may pmmmat,ly lie dmnrant in the worst, there i s  a 
raison d 'etn. for the Ibfarithe Library Awociation. 

Perhaps we were premature in organizing, for in the Library Journal. a 
noted pericdiul published in New Y d  in the intereats d libraries, we have 
heen reported as managing badly and ine@htly. There has bem m.nluming 
lack of harmony among ourselves. a seen~ngly hopekss m i s c m d e r s a  obout . 
our aims and purpob6. And, therefore. while lcknowleddng that a $kc-- 
Treasurer s l ~ m l d  work. I plead that it d better to anit rather - @ 
write fatuous (K futile k t t e n ,  either to idv idus l s .  a Bar p~b#catan k LkC 
press. We trust that what we plan w shall cme day build. 

The finiinc~al statement slmwn halance m hand S1.78. 
Mrs. I n g r a t m  concluded with a repnrt on the William Inglis Mnn 601- . ' 

lection a t  Acadia University. 

THE WILLIAM INCLIS MORSE COLLECTION 

In the summer of 1926. Rev. W. b d i s  Morse. L). Litt.. Rector of the Church 
of the Incarnation, Lynn, h4ass.. pr&nted to the Library of A d i a  tJniverity 
a numher of valuable books. There evere a b u t  250 volumes in the dm and 
wcmd consignments. The library authorities were puzzled n to hora they &ght 
best carp for these: it would greatly enrich the Library if the beaks fa41M b 
catalogued arm rlassifierl according t o  t l r  existing classifbtion; on tbc &her 
hand. their value would be more generally appreciated if they could bc kept 
together. f hen a third set of these books arrived it was clear to  the damrand 
to thost. in charge of the 1,ibrary that the importance of the c d l e c t i a ~  would 
j~lstify its k i n g  kept in a separate r m n .  IX. Morse then sent handsme and 
appropriate htw)kcases lor its accommodation, and tlw M a  w r e  mwed to , 
Facultv Ilall. 

Tlie accesulons sirlcr that time have heen frt,qucnt and valuahk. The Wil- 
liam 111~lis !tlol-sc C'ollectior~ is now. we vtbnrure to wv. o f  unique and salient 
impnrtance. It has more than a tl~cnisand books, and contains not tme that a 
scholar or a b~hliophile \\,nuld despise. 

T l ~ r  cc~llrc!ion is rich in standard referencr works. Oh Clnds here Mumy' -  
N r w  Oxf\)rd 1)ictiorlary. the Encvclol~cdia Hritanr~ira. S t c ~ h ~ n  and Lar 's  
L)ictionary nf Nrrtional R i ~ r a p h y .  Tlre Cambridge History ol English Litera- 
tart,., 'I'l~c C':lrnbridgc Mediaeval. History. T t ~ e  Camhridgc Modern Hist8.r~. 
Iiastlngs's F:rlcyclopac.dia of Religion and Ethics. Sir James G.Frazer's Thr (;old- 
PII Hough. I'ral~cic Parkman's Works, The Encyrlnpaedia Sinica. lhlda-in's 
Diction:~r\ of Philosophy and Psycholqy. 

There arc sevrr.al bmk rarities in the Collection. We have special interest 
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in thaw that relate to N m  Scotia. There is  A General Histo of Nova Scatscatin, 
1623. nor quite rare; Rescnt  State of Nova Scotia. Edin., 1%; a manulcnpt 
accuuat book of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment, Halifax, with original ckm- 
menu a b a l  by Edward, Duke of Kent, the father of Queen Victoria of Eng- 
land; Memoir our I'Amdie. Paris. 1757. 

Again, there an the' books treasu~ed by the bibliophile with expnsive 
tnrttr.aook6 we ocanely hope to find in the working equipment of a college 

The Interior Decoiativt? Art of France, Brentano's, 1917, is valued a t  
; Life of Napoleon Bcmqmrte, by William Milligan Sloane. The Century 

h p a n  . WO.00; an Oxford one-volume Shakes are in special binding, val- 
usd at d50.00; Gddsmith'r The Vicar of ~akefiePd, in two volumes illustrated 
by Mulnady, 850.00; The History of the Rebellion and Civil Wars in Eng- 
land, by Edward, EPrl of Clarendon, 1702, $400.00. We might continue thrs 
List, but tbr Geniua of Libraries reaents much citation of money values. 

Though Dr. bhse, $I his select@ of books, has obeyed the sterner stress 
af prexntday  standards in 6cbIarsh1p, he has not ne lected the needs of that 

as the penera1 reader'. One kmkcase is almost filled 
8, and the greater number of these are recent 
fasdnating works of travel, among which we . There are aleo books on modem sciencc, his- 

In ahort, t o  the person who has kept in this 
love of reading, the Morse Collection is  "all a 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

Thc rlmoat constant despatch of delegations, great and small, from 'st 
&&D snd Halifax to Ottawa, d the commissions appointed t o  investigate and 
Xep~rt on Muitbn rights, d l  ~ ~ e - s  that the regular Marltime repreeent- 

h!l in maintaining there the rights and at Owan ur.m &icie*t a r  
of .* *time Rovlrn~a. rhrh con.sequently have t o  be protectpd 
pobtKal mfkwncms-pressmg on the Federal government and Parlla- 

smt the urpcncy of Maritime dairns. 
The three Maritime Provinces owe above 80 million5 of dollars. The popu- 

irtioa being less than one million, every man, woman and child's portion of this 
debt is  about ei ~ t y  dollars. - The W w  &@and Sates adjoinin<. Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont. 

, ad at* COnnectic~t. have the follow~ng population and debt: 
Population 

793.000 
433,000 
352.000 . 1,636,000 

Debt 

-- - - - - - - - - 
."I Total8 3,234.000 &4,742,000 

Thus the debt of these s b t e s  is less than nine dollars per capita. 
Why h M  our people owe nlne times as  much as the people across the 

&&er? nKu expenditures on roads, bridges, education, libraries and public 
w*ln .rc uitr as lavish as ours, and they pay then hills aithout resorting to 
tk oale ~ b t ~ x i c a t i n g  liquors. 

The rigid econom and efficiency with which the state governments of 
ucted togettwr with the absence of scandals-in all of ~ t e d  states are md 

lPOrlcb tbhy are in vivid contrast to  the Provincial government\ of Canada- - - enquiry a s  to Lhe cause of the difference. 
Ada3 it not arise from difference in method of taxation? Our system of 

, i s  ladirect; theirs is  direct. 

EVILS OF INDIRECT TAXATION 

tinder direct taxation, the tax-gatherer knorlts at every door to demand 
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When gross, wallowing, cnwling partizanship exists, it can have m ather 
result than the contenipt and r ~ d m ~ k  of the powers that be. When once attad- 
Ing a party caucus on either side a t  Ottawa, members stamp.them1vt.s am 
partizans first of all, irrespective of the interegts of their conaituenta. Frotn 
that they becrane a p b g i s t s  of party tactic3 and advocates of m r t y  measurn. 
Moreover, they are no check on unwise k.Rislathn or public expenditure m d  
by party needs. Wllawes and breakwaters are constructed where there i? ~ K I  
shipping and even where there is no water. Railways are built-hundreds of 
miles of them--only to be abandoned and the rails removed. Public buildings 
are erected to secure the election of a partizan. That honest old leader, Sandy 
Maclienzie. in guarding the public treasury, said he slept on his gun. Tlut 
gun has b c e ~ ~  stolen. Government securities are issued for ouch works, ml which 
the people pay interest by increased cost of imported g d s ,  piling up the cost 
of living. Such things arc pointed out by administration apolcgists as  cbwch s 
preventing the reduction in tariffs. 

REDUCTION IN RAILWAY TARIFFS 
It  is probahle that the leading interest in the Maritimes is transportation. 

How is -that affected by the partizan~hip and lack of unity amongct the Marl- 
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t e  m? Tbc Great War i m w  heavy burdens on railway tnmaporta- 
tron as well ee checked the volume of h ~ a n e s s .  The war en& ten years a o sod 
while the railway revenues have enormously expanded, leaving a suq!ur of 
many millions. still the burden of war time taxation on passenger and freight 
bushare continme, hinder' the economic development of the country. 

After ten years, the C . 3  R. can get back to a peace fuotin~. Its-gross earn- 
h g e  have increased f r m  1914 to 1925, two hundred and seven millions of dollars 
-nearly 100 p.c.. while its.net earnings during the same p e r i d  have increased 
e i g h t y - t h r ~  millions of dollars and are still increasing; the net rcrrnings in 1927 
were 42 rnlllions of dollars. This year it may approach 60 millions. 

During the same period the freight rates, per ton mile, have Ixen increased 
from k s s  than threequarters of a c-nt to  over one cent and passenger rates 
about one cent. The enormous net earnings provide latitude for a reduction in 
tdls.  to the old figures. which if adopted would promote busirleus atid increase 
earnmgs. This is evidenced in the I'ust O t k e  depzrtnient, which suffered a 
temwrary loss ol revenue by reduction of postage from 3 to 2 cents. but now a 
surplus revenue is in sight owing to increased business. 

BELITTLING OUR HISTORIC SITES 

Over twenty years ago the Nationid Battlefields Comtnissian was organized 
nit11 the following gentlemen as  mernbers: Sir George (;arr~cau. Sir Gcor r Drum 
md. lion. Sir Melad Turyron. Col. F l l n i w n  and Sir Ednliind Jta1ker.L 
kn the object of acquiriny and prewrvlng the great histc~ric hattlefaelds of 
Quebec, restoring as  far as  possible their principa! features. This Commission 
I~ae already expended over a milliot~ of dollars uf p ~ ~ b l i c  money in this most hori- 
wbk and praiseworthy undertaking, the total estimated cost hir ig  two millions 
uf dollars. 

I t  is only reasonable to expect that the representatives from the Maritime 
Prwiocer wouki require thc: l)r)n~ir~ion Government to trc:~t the battlefields, 
huts a d  historic sites in tlie Maritime t'rovinces with a tikc li1:rral hand, rrccg- 
&in that here the battles were fougl~t that rcndcred the conquest of Quebec 
pmib, and thr t  no corwspoding part of Canada is more rcplrte with stirring 
lrmd mmantic incident. 

Have r rp r tmta t ives  in Parliament been zealous iu uphdding the 
r a 6 d  their pylSe? Let the Pacts speak: 

h H19, a,ywriod of unhealth growths. when Sir Iiobert h r d e n  politely 
bn&d his pollt~cal cnftiri over to  b r .  hfeighhen and then gaily went off golfing. 
the W m m t  created a second cwrnmission comlmsed ~~rincipally of depart- 
-1 clerks, -with one, Mr. J. B. Narkins, as yovernmcLnt :iKent. 

fn a businrsa that required local knowledge of historic Ti~cts, it had IIO repre- 
no dt*scc.nd:~t~t of that heroic 
I<run~a.ick :11rd Nova Scotia. 

s:ttirixd 1,) I ) ic  kens, "1Vhat- 
ever wag r uired to be done, it was hfury,I\crlld with all the : ~ i ~ l ~ l i c  departnlents 
In thr a r t 2  ~rce iv ing  bow not b do it. 

.It a m ~ d  no protsst I n ~ m  the Maritimt* n~t-mlxbrs. 7'11~ t'l~idias of this 
-011 dcagtwd and pruc-hedtd to e m t  "stanrlard n~onunlenta" in thr  
Maritiarm IChl? ''standard" was not a r e p l ~ a  of any lionran or Grecian   nod el 
and wm nd m d d d  out d granitr. or frecstc.)nc. or marl~le or made of brtmtr 
or bnse, -,was butrowed from the -4rctic C ~ ~ c l e ,  where tilt: E s q ~ ~ i m o  and 1~11- 
bread collact 'beam d surface sttmed ,:ither' Tor a cacl~t~ clr tc~ m ~ r k  any certairl 

Thpgy half-breed "mrmumcntu were mnor'ttrtd ~v\:ltll cemctlt to prevent 
. As thv "unvei l i~r"  il~crn war a u v ~ r l ~ d  blth by n~rmbcrs  

of ih&armnt nnd kxal Aswrnblirs. 11 is to he 1)rt.s~rmttd t11t.y did not co~~sid~:r  
t&xw wlm fought in the FI-(-IK~I crrwl Inrii;in w:ir3 ;+rlcI tllr: ~)io\:litc.r's who fir.;t srt- 
tlcd in green wwds of (bur country w t r ~ ,  dt .sr tvi~,~.  oT an! I w ~ i r r  n~enlotial 
tlw~ tme that wuld I M , ~  kw tolet-atcd ill :I!!v sriC-rtspt.~.tilln gravryard. Instead 
cd protesting. with ranA sense of fitness tIi('y co11lmcr1dt.d a ~ ~ d  :~pplaudc.d the 
"half-breed" invention ;I.; applied to their hcrc~ic dc;ld. 

The new ctlmniisvim~ in its patrhrtic cffor'tn tcl nctl~vvt- lint art,  I I I  mc-morials. 
.- were not inditlerrnt to personal,advant:~ges. I)c!rii:~~ !~inl. ~ I , ; I ~ S  (1!41!b I!!%) 

LRey managed to ebb fur the:< O ~ I I  good cvc r .$37 !HA) i\ hllr their tc~wl er- 
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pend~tures in the Maritime Prminces were kw thn $16,f)U0, M the 
official return: 

P. E. Island s 200.75 
Nova Scotia 6,165.m 
Now Bmnswick 9289.42 

915,656.04 
Canada has been taxed about $1,100,000 for monuments and 

Of thik rum the Maritime Provinces have m r t r i h t l d  over $lss% 
return $15.656 have been doled out  to  them. 

The following are the sums a b b e d  by the Commission: 
1919 -20 $ 191.40 
1m-21 434.35 
1921-22 3,232.39 
1922-21 6 175 46 

I%%--27 9233.44 
1927-28 8,805.42 

Total m ~ . n  
Whik the Uaritirrses tmve contr&?d met $lOO.tWX) to ttbe 8Ptt)efirJlga 

Commission they have received in retwu h s  tWn $17,UM. b not tM1 W , 
c" 

Chief Justice of Eng 
arrogmt pretendrms 
e r n m n t  would be an 

$ 6  

<--' 
L'i 

I ' 

., - 3  

p u l p n t d  land8 ol the Provinces. < . ,  
P 

ABSENCE OF ANY LW?hRY SYSI'fM 
* 2 

Politicat support pur 
nmn! r ~ t l w i s f  vrntures. y 
ttlcxw trwhst claims, > U L ~  
All <Htawa rmni-ter. tltrl. 
that K r b a  Hru~~suit.h has 
ndv,~utax~ cvc.11 with t h ~  
somr leqislaricn maklng I 
it Into tyw.ratir)n 

Sixtv yte;11 ago. Oht;~rio instituted sp- o f  libraries wkrcby 
I1br2r1c.s at.rta n~ergvrl I r c t t t  public libraries, affortfirtg fwilitira Imth to . 
5, t i~x~l  pi~l,~lh .tnd for adlllt rducaticn. This sycttm. s h ~ l r  ut&r f3w direct#n 
~ I I  tllr ~ U I N  r~rrtt-~,dmt t r l  kA\~c:~t~cm is pitid for (me-third by the E;om*rnme~ 
:111d t \ to- ih~td\  t ~ y  air  rrluriiccpal~tv dtqjting it. Instead trla teacl~t-r asl~br;l:.;la, A 

~t 1s unt1t.r thtt o.ontrol o f  a Muard aplwinkd bv the munlcipalitp. It IS so s u w -  , . 
ful thst over Tf l J  ltbritrlcs hnvr been cstahli&d. The two cnlrs of Ottawa anl 
'l't~10111~1 alont. e~ix.rid morr than a dollar per capita; altc ether they e d  
:ilx>ut II,W)jkk) in tllrlr puhllc Itbr:~ry w r k .  A few m t ~ s  o?tk Union am Mill  
b;l~h\tard. but there luve k e n  establiskd about 7,000 Ilbraries there. or rn 
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than one to each 18,000 of the population. On the same basis Now Scotia 
would hflve 25 Free plb!ic Libraries and New Brunswick twenty. They e k e  

reat pmle In these Institutions. Portland, Ma~ne, expends $1.13 per caplta; f& ton $1.18; Cleveland, Ohio, $1.54; Los Angeles $1.09; Providence $0.94. 

DEFECIS 1N SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Roberts, the dean of Canadian poets, in a recent address declared there 

a d d  be np surer way of promoting a wholesome and understanding patriotism 
than b the younger minds in dose touch with our own literature, history 
and a F V i a t  have our 1-1 q o r e m n t s  do? a promote a how- of 
w own l~teratum, history or art: They have enhrel y slumped on the example 
aet by Bowe. sixty years ago, and are half a century behind other Provinces 
and States in North America. We have no Provincial history in common cir- 
culation zmmwst the people or in the schools. Nine-tenths of the pu ils in the 
amamon BCMB leave between the fith and 7th grade. Without Lks-r  
library advan n-ho7y can they prosecute their education? 

Of the 11% school chikire* regktcred in the common schools of Nova 
Scotia, only 9,000 remain on their attainin 15 years of age. 

In New Brunmvick out d 78.000, 5,008 only re- when they reach 15 
years of age. 

In Nova Scotia less .than 12,000 remain at +e 9th grade. 
Thus in the two Provmas, out of 190,000 pup~ls 14 remaln at school at  the 

Sth year; leaving 176,000, who so far as the common schools are concerned 
have mnpky their t+uetion. A k r . ~  percentage of the latter would contlnue 
to pursue the~r  cducahon ~f given facllit~es by Free Publu: Libraries. Statesman- 
&hip.thqt gives first place to whiskey and last place to books is not a *kucc of 
b p m t ~ ~ ~  to the youth of the country. 

NO INCREASE OF DEBT 
ih. condu&ms to be drawn from present political conditions are 

two fdd. rst 
No futkr.increase in public debt be made; that the local government shoukl 

b$ direct tuatxm y as ~t goes and not as it borrows, and avoid adding to that 
w n t a i n  of ~rov!&l irdebtdmss which in time will result in a landdlde 
fbPt will enmlaj~ the country in financial ruin; secondly, the electom ought to- m the P a d  principte and elect representatives free from party entangle- 
mentr, rho will stand by the Province first and last and all the time, and not 
arbsn they go to Ottawa sell themselves out in support of any party machine. 

LEGISLATION SECURED. 

Dr. A. B. MacKay expressed his hearty recognition of the strenuous work 
of Dr. W. C. Milner in forcing on the attention of the Maritime Provinces the 
necessity of followin up the public schools with post-school education for the 
larger and mature lik which can be had through public libraries with the liter- 
ature of industry, or the modem humanities, of general intelligence, as  well as 
of the recreative and entertaining. 

The Legislature of Nova Scotia in 1923 acknowledged this duty to its p o -  
pie in a very emphatic and distinctive manner by the enactment, that the Coun- 
cil of, PuMk Instrustion shall have power- 

(7) To make regulations governing thz establishment, organization, gov- 
ernment and maintenance in school sections (all villages, towns and cities are 
school sections) "of free public libraries for the continued education of those 
who had completed their attendance at school,. as well as for those. attending 
acho1. Where such free public library is established in a school sectlon it shall 
be deemed to be a part of the school or schools of the section, and when no specif- 
ic sum is voted for such library a sum not exceeding twenty-five cents per capita 
of the population of the school section mav be added to the sum voted to be 
levied ugon the section. The Council of Pul3lic Instruction may grant to libra- 
ries complying in all respects with its regulations, a sum not to ex5e;eed one-half 
of the coet of the additions of approved hooks during the year. 

Regulations were acctrrdingly draftrd; tmt owing to the lack of sullicient 
Provincial revenue, the Council hesitated to prescribe regnlatior~s which would 
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all* twenty-fhe cent8 per capita to  be xaid annually on the population of 
each community, rural, villap and urban. In the Pmvim of Ontario FIFTY 
centn per unit of population is thus allowed to be raised for the free libnry of 
the people. 

Although no progress had been made since in Nova *a. the general 
policy of the present administration indicates the probability of a favorable 
development, which the Maritime Library Association, of course, will support 
with 311 the means at  its disposal. 

- 
PORT ELGIN LIBRARY 

Rev. Ernest Rowlands reported the founding of a library at Port Elgin. 
New,,Brunswick. 

Port Elgin is a little town situated on the Gaspereau River at the head 
of Baie Verte and near to the historic Fort Moncton, a companion fort to Beause- 
jour. I t  has a population of about 800, fifty per cent. of whom are French. I 

stor of the United Church there for four years. Ed ing has been the habit of a lifetime with me. I was brought up in an 
atmosphere of books; it has been the habit of my life to.promote the love of a 
y d  literature. Some years a o I proposed to several of the t o m  fathen of 

ort Elgin the idea of establi&ing a library, but wan met with more or less 
indifference or lack of faith. One mid that nobody in the town reads; another 
thought the town was .too small for such a project. Though the mothers were 
more in favour of the idea than the fathers, for a low time aothi was done. 
At the m t i n g  of the Maritime Library Association at ~ a c k v i l l ~ a s t  year I 
mentioned the matter to Dr. Milner. In Apnl of this year I received a letter 
from Dr. Milner offering us fifty dollars and some books towardg the establish- 
ment of a library and reading r- at  Port Elgin, if the community wouM raisle 
one hundred and fifty dolkrs. This was too good an offer, too good a challenge.. 
to let slip. So, after conferring with a few interested persons, I called a meeting 
of the citizens. The usual few res- to the caU, and a t  the mctipg a 
rnittee of three was appointed to sollc~t fun&. I wa8 rme of the commttee.?; 
collected one hundred and seventy-five dollars. This entitled us apply for 
Dr. Milner's gift, but before doing x, we called a meeting for organization. The 
following oflicers were elected: President: Rev. Ernest Rowknds; Secretary. 
Mrs. J.  D. Hickman; Treasurer. Mrs. Marshall Anderaon; Executive: Mrs. W 
S. Chapman, Hon. Fred Magee. A. E. Allen, A. J. Peters, Rev. Father Fraser. 
Mrs. L. Cmld. Our money was deposited in the bank, and the gift of fifty &I- 
lars secured and laced with it. This was accomplished by the end of hlay. 
In June I receivexan intimation that I was to be removed from Port Elgin to 
Ki ston, Nova Scotia. This made necessary the election of a new President, 
andxrs .  M. G. Siddall, the wife of the local Member of IParliament. m e  c W .  
No better choi~e could have, been made. Mrs. S i l l  is a reader and lowr of 
b k s ,  a prormnent worker in all causs for community btteennent, a w o F n  
of ideals, and universally respected. She spent the winter in Montreal. and whde 
there attended Ic~tures on library methods in Mdi l l  University, ao that she is 
well equipped with the technical inlonnaticm necessary for cataloging the library 
and putting it in order. With Mrs. Siddall at the Iwlm we feel that the ship wil l  
be safelv steered into the haven of success. 

A well heated and well lighted r m  has been secured over the Bank of 
Xova Scotia. Mrs. Siddall. empowered by the conunittee i r ~  charge, has spent 
one 11undrc.d and fiftv dollars on a selection of books. \Ye have now, I should 
say, about 2%) hrr~lis. 'l'lle librarv is to be open two afternoons and e w n i n ~ s  a 
week. The s t~ r l i  of hwks is to hr replenished from the proceeds obtained t h r q h  
community rl'iort. by means of entertainmel~ts. teas. and lectures. There is no 
rciiwn \vhy ur should not 1 1 0 1 ~  lor speed:; success. 

DR. 1. B. OAKES 
- - 

Dr. Oakrs h ~ n g  called upon stated that, though not a member of the 1,ibra- 
rv Asscriatinn. he was present upon the kind invitation of Mrs. Jnpraham, and 



had bew much Interestad in the addnsaes to  which he had listened, and was 
cJpcdrlly glad to meet and listen to Dr. MacKay, with whom he had enjoyed 
sYch leasatt oaciat intcrcourae for so many years. 8e. kft that m q h  credit was due to Dr. MacKay as  Superintendent of 
I%ckX&mPot legislation in behalf of schnnl libraries in our province. 
The *h.1 -= Superintendent d Education d~owed the existence 6f 
school libraries in eome sections, both rural and urban. in every county o l  the 
himince. In rural and village schools there are 43.812 hooks valued at  $29.287.- 
26, and in urban schools 49,Wl books valued a t  $36.484.40, or altogether 9 3 . 0 3  
books valued at $65,771.66. This is a good beginning for school libraries, but 
far &ort of the actual need. While some of these books may be useful for adult 
readers, such as  Blue Books, or Reports of the various Departments of the 
Smvinnal and Federal Governments. there is certainly great need of such public 
libraries a s  thia Assmiation seeks to establish. so that the linowledge gained in 
llur public w s  may continuously increased in the altc~; years, by access 
to public likanec supplied w&h books adapted to the requirements of adult 
citkmhip, and if by the efiorts of thp Association this ur ent necd.can be met 
O. m+~cds propowd here th?s evenmg, thus ,placing our kmvincc in ilne r ~ t h  
(btMO and Western Capda, Uus organ~zatton will deserve the gratitude of 
future m r a t i a n .  No maer or more profitable use of public or private funds 
could be nude than a judicious expenditure in this behald. He congratulated 
the Aacuciation upon its pioneer work. especially that of Dr. Milner and Mrs. 
-ham in thc public press, and wished it success in its praieeworty efforts. 

Dr. D. U. Hill spoke of the inspiration that came to him and the impetus 
towards bmder reading that he received when a boy in a puhlic library a t  St. 
Stephen, N. R,, a l i m r y  that is IK) l o v e r  existent. Dr. Hill made further re- 

. BPlfkg, exprssslng hs uttrr sympathy w ~ t h  the purposes and aims of the Marl- 
t h e  Liharlr hsoaatroh 

Mr. A. L Neal, B . 4 .  (Econ.) of London Univcrsity, spnhc a t  length on the 
d aw cEnttal llb in the kIaritime Provinces, with branch libraries in 

c- -ntim v i t S i i s  me. 
Thc rsrk of the Aaaociation involves coris~dcrable rvlrndlture in office 

such as prin postage and necessary travelling cb\lxnscs. ElTorts 
d h A a c h U m  a r e x n t a r y  and free. Any person desirinc to participate 111 
thc work Pad further the purposes of the Assoc~ation can do so by becoming 
aembers  of .it. 

of application for membership in tllr hlaritimc l<ibrary Associalicln 

Mrs. M. K. Ingraham Secretary-Trcnsur.rr of the b1;lritime Library Associ- 
ation, Wdfville. Nova Scotia. 

1 hereby make appl.btion for membe~ship in the hlnritimc. 1,lbrarv A s w i -  
dtian, tRd eaclow the lee, one dollar. 

Name. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  

I S  t i .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  

Cn~llt!'. . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . 

. . . . . . . . .  Fnwince . . . .  


